
THE ROANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Katered la Ue Pott Office at Plymouth N. C, as
Second cltgg matter.

W appeal to every reader bf Thk Roanoke
Bsaook, to aid ua.in making tt an acceptable' aud
broltafele medium of news to our citizen. Let
Plymouth people and the public know wnatis
going on in Plymouth. Report to na all Items of
new the arrival and departure of friends, social
events, death, eorious Unices, accidt;uu, new
buildings, new enterprise! and improvements of
whatever character, changes in business indeed
anything aud everything that would be of interest
to oar people.

'Snhecriptlon price, f1.00 per year.
Advertisement inserted at low raVss.
Obituary notices exceeding tea liD4 Ave cents

a hpe. Count the words, allowing eight to the line,
and sead money with MS. for ail in exceva of ten
"

The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

All articles for publication must be accompanied
by the full name of the writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

All communications must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE ROANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C

Of Greater Importance.

"But I think you should marry
the tali blonde," said the young man

with the big cane. "She can ar-

range her hair beautifully."
"Bother her hair !" exclaimed the

practical young man. "I want a

girl who can arrange a beefsteak
beautifully."

M.L.JU IJIWHX! 111.. '
Finatalve acts likes a poultice. Best thing
in the world for boils, burns, cracked
feaads, tetter, et. seld by Plymouth store
Go. my SO

mum j 1

A saotker-in-U- w'i willpower may keep
a Bats food if she has the power to will a
few thousand dollar.

Used to Watering Stock.

"How did that young farmer from
wayback manage to make such a
strike in financial circles?"

"It came natural to him; he was
used to watering the stock "

Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and constipation there is
nothing better than DeYVltt'sJ Little Early
liisers, the famous little Pills. They do not
weaken the stomach. Their action upon the
system is mild, pleasant and harmless. Bob
Moore, of LaFayette. ltd. says, "No use
talking, De Witt's Little Early Risers do
their work. All other pills I have used gripe
and make me sick in the stomach and nev-
er aured rue. De Witt's Little Early ltisers
proved to be the long sought relief. Thev
are iuiply perfect." Persons traveling find
Little Early Risers the most reliable reme-
dy to carry with themH sold by Spruill &
Bro. V

' A milliner is always suspicious of a wo-
man customer who doesn't want to try on
every hat she has

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A. runaway almost ending fatally, started

a horrible ulcer on the leg of J. B. Oraer,
Franklin Grove, 111. For fonr years it de-
fied all doctors and all remedies. But Buck-lea- 's

Arnica Salve had no trouble to cure
him. Equally good tor Burns, (Bruises,
8kin Erugtious and Piles. 25c at Spruill fc

Bro.
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On the Safe Side.

"What do you think ought to bo

done about the tariff ?"
"This," answered the statesman,

"13 not the stage of my proceedings
at which I do my thinking. I am
one of the people who sit back until
it is all over and then tell wjiat was

done wrong."

"Get at the joints from the inside;
that's the method of cure by Rhouraacide.
You'll find it is your druggist's pride. P.
E. Davenport & Co. lin

Occasionally you see s woman in
who looks as if she aotvally enjoyed it.

Backache is never known to those persons
who take an .occasional dose of Piueules.
The value of the resin obtained from the
Pine tree has long beeu recognized in the
treatment of diseases of the bladder aud
kidneys. One dose of Pineules will Rive
relief, and one bottle will euro, sold by
Plymouth store Co my 30

Speeding Time.
LaMontt So Edna and Dick

in an automobi4e? Was her
father excited ?

LaMoyne I should say so ! He
was so afraid they wouldn't get oil
he offered to furuish the gasoline.

A Cold, A Cough Consumption.
A brief told history, but true, Ry dale's
Cough Elixir will prevent this hapyeniug
to you. It Will check the progrens 1 a cold
at ouoe, pi event the cough becoming deep
seated, and thus ward off consumption.
This modern scieutino remedy kills the
germs that cause throat and lung diseases,
and by its stimulating and tonic effect up-
on' the respiratory organs helps nature
speedily restore these organs to robust
health. Plymouth store (Jo.

There would be fewer spinsters if girls
were more careful about their make-up- .

Speedy Relief.
A salve that heal without a scar is De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve. No remedy
such speedy relief. Jt draws out in- -

j flaramatioD, soothes, coals and heals all
j cuts, burns and bruises. A sjjre cure for
j Piles and skin diseases. De Witt's is the oo-- I

ly genuine Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
j counterfeits, they are daugerons. sold by

spruiii s mo.

The compliment women fish for are not
worth catching.

Croup is quickly relieved, and Whooping
Cough will not "run its course" if you use
the original Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar.
This Cough syrup is different from all oth-
ers because it sets on the bowels. You can-
not Ctire Croun and Whoomno Conchi rj nntitll Vfin fin the flvctton rf all nnt nwt ln
by working off the cold through a copious
action of the bowels. Bee's Laxative Ho-
ney and Tar doe3 this, and cares all Coughs,
Croup, Whoopins-Cougl- i. etc. No opiates,
sold by Plymouth store Co my 30

Many a nan lies in the married state
who isn't permitted to think in it.

Cured Hemorrhage of the Lungs.'
"Several years since my lungs were so

badly affected that I had many hemorrh-- i

ges," writes A. M. Abe, of Wood, Ind. "I
took treatment vith several physician
without any benefit. I then started t take
Foley's Honey aud Tar, and my lung are
new as sound as a bullet. I recommend it
in advanced stages of lung trouble." Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar stops the- - cough and
heals the lung, and prevents serious re-
sults from a cold. K- - fuse substitutes, sold
by J. O. Everett and lioper store Co .

SUBSCRIBE FOR
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THE HOME OF VINOt

To our Customers
We are anxiouo to have you all know

that Vinol is a new form of a very old ' :
and valuable remedy,. It-i- s a Cod Liver Oil
preparation, because it contains all tho
medicinal elements actually taken from
fresh Cods' Livers. By a new process'
we are able to make it without oil or
grease and give you a real Cod Liver Oil
preparation as delicious to the tasto as
a fresh orange. Respectfully,

P. E. Davenport & Co., Up-l- o ilatc Druggists.

Season 1004-5
The Standard bred Jack,

"Attention" can be had for
service, at the farm of
W. W- - Satterthwaite- -

Fees $ 15.00 insurance.
This is an extremely hand

some large black Jack.
dec 8

HOLLISTER'S
Hccky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Mediotae for Busy People.
Brians Golden Health, and Renewed Vigor.

A fineclflo for Constipation, Indirection, Live
nj Kldny Troubles, Pimples. Eezemn, Impure;
.'lood. Baa Breath, Hlwrcish Bowels, Headache
nd backacho. It's Roky Llountaln Tea In tab-e- t

form, !i cnta a box. Gouulno made by
aloU.IBTER DrUO COMPANY, SladlSOIl, WIS.

aOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLiiW PEOPLE

Sld by Store Co. Plymouth
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Uou. J. P. of S. C, a
well-hnov- n mcmhrf of the Snnth ('nrolina

has voluntarily written to " The Fe!d," the Conway,
S. C, the highest possible of

JOINTS

TII2
INSIDE.

He wri'ci the Bobbitt Chemical Co.. Sept. 8, 1901, that his dinehter. Mill
ateGib-in- , had a terrible cane o( Rheumatism that fll other medicines and
many 'd'j:tora had tried In vain to cure. "Shecojid not walk a step," he

writes, " and would cry and screnm from pain. From the week ahe began
to uie Rhrumacide ahe improved, and is now absolutely cured ol this
terrible disease. For Rheumatism, your remedy is a specific, and I cannot

praise It too hiehly. My wife is so elated over the core that she wishes to
endorse what I have written, so she adds her name Maggie L. Gibson."

Thit is only one of thnutunda of marvelous cures wrought bv this wonderful dis
cover, that powerfully CLEANSES THE BLOOD. IMPROVES TUB DIGES-
TION and BUILDS UP THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.

Writ CHEMICAL CO., for Free Sample). .

"a t

Fold by P. E. & Up-to-da- te Druists.

An improvement over ail
Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,
Strengthens the Lungs and
Gently Moves the Bowels.
- Pleasant the taste and
good alike for Young and Old.

PREPARED BY

FIncuIe Mediciits Co., Chicago, U. S.'A,

Sold by Plymouth Store Co.

To All wlio

are in Need
Buggies Cart-wheel- s,

have
of latest style new, and
some few good second-
hand buggies which

remarkable low prices.
Come and before ma-

king purchase,
pay

PlymoatbiN.

Gibson, Bcrncttsville,
I.c."io!ature,

newspaper, prrJoe

BOBBITT BALTIMORE,

DAVENPORT CO.,

1. & lldIVD'IIVG
I)RALE It I-N-

Foroign aud Bofnestic Wines.
Liquors, Uigars and

Tobacco.
Water St., Flymoutli, N. Q.

I bIpo, have a tine line of Fancy Groceries,
Canned Owods, Confectioneries, etc., etc. '

For Medicinal and Family me yon will

find tbe purest and finest liquors made in
my stock.

Honest good6 at Loe6t prices is my

motto.
mv 22 L. S. LANDING.

trove s i sssteiess i;25M ii
i hc3 toc J tiio test 25 years. Average Annua! Szl
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it pu-.no- ' the blood by elimin:iting Ihe

istf n.attor and other impurities and by

.stroymg the germs or microbes thai
tifest the blo(Kl. It builds up the blood

y restoring and multiplying the red cor-

puscles, making the blood rich and red.
it restores and stimulates . the nerves,

rausing full free flow of nerve foiyb
liroughouv the entire nerve system, fty.
Speedily cures unstrung nerves; nervous,
less, nervous prostration and all diseasea
) the nenfous system.

mm
RYD ALES TONIC is specific for all
rms of Malaria. It acts on new prln-Spl- e.

It kills the microbes that produce
Aalaria. The cause being removed the
Usaase quickly disappears. RYDALES

TONIC is guaranteed to cure the most

ibstinate' cases of Malarial Fever, Chill

.nd, Fever, Ague, etc. We authorize all
lealers handling our remedies to refund
he purchase price for every bottle of.

tYDALES TONIC that does not give

tttisfaction.

r&e Baisal Uw$ Ebipp
HICKORY, th C.

Plymouth Store Compuny.

Why Wear Dirty Clothes?

1

sa I

No
a

- ;

a
a

Wbtn a inaali
' outlay I will sltio,

er dye then,
look

bright s
nsvr.

-- 1 Speialtjr
of dying aod
pr8iug Ladies'
Dresses.

your soiled
Bait or Drees me
and save cost of a

one.
Orders from a dis-

tance solicited.
All work

give

Saml. Wiggini,
PLY1IOUTH, N. 0.

HOESE SHOEING
AND

Repair Hliop.
Having just built and fitUd up a General

Repair shop, on Water street, near CqRSt
Line depot. I in a position shoe hor-u- es

and repair buggies, carts, 4c at short
notice and best manner.

work Give ine a trial
and let me convince you.

Horse shoeing 65 cents. -
oclo W. BATEMAN.

WASTED
A

MEN ia thil county and adjoining conn-- ,
ties to represmt, advertise and distributs
a pfH for an Pld established house of

solid ' financial standing. Salary $3.0 per.
day, with Expenses advanced each Moaiay
direct from Horse and bng.
gy furnished when necessary; position per-
manent. AddressBlew Bros 4 Co.. Dept..
C, Monon Blrtg., Chicago, 111, deSS

.' r '" ' -

jwvr nou sTuuhhi
H bottles. Bees this record of eppeal to you? Csrf No Pay.

Hnclcsed with every bottle b Tea CBt pstkasn of Crovo's ESaeJc Root, Uvw Ptls.
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guaranteed
to satisfaction.

am to

is
All guaranteed.

K.

u
merit 50c.


